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ABSTRACT
Four year long artificial refugee study was carried out in the Slokas bog, in one of
largest smooth snake population in Latvia. Snakes were marked using PIT-tags,
observed densities were 10-15 individuals per ha in good, but 1-2 individuals per ha
– in poor populations. Typical habitats are dominated by heather Calluna vulgaris,
characteristic is also Eriphorum vaginatum, in many cases with admixture of Ledum
palustre and Rubus chamaemorus. Tree storey was relatively sparse, 20-30 %,
dominated by pine from birch admixture. Factors determinig population density
varied in different parts of the bogs, in some cases it was vegetation characteristics,
in others – densities of food items – other reptiles.
Key words: artificial refugee study, habitats, vegetation, population density

INTRODUCTION
The Smooth Snake (Coronella austriaca) is extreemely rare reptile species in Latvia,
whose verified records are located in a narrow zone along west coast of the Gulf of Riga
(Čeirāns 2012). Coronella austriaca in Latvia have experienced shrinking of the species
range in the middle of 20th century, when populations around Riga City, known from the
first half of the 20th century (Siliņš & Lamsters 1934), disappeared. Presently species
range is divided by the city of Riga and River Daugava into two parts. Smaller one is
recently discovered population in Ādaži military area northeast from Riga, but larger one
is a chain of isolated or semi-isolated populations from Ķemeri National Park in southeast
to Slītere National Park in northwest. Ķemeri National Park have several populations, with
presumably largest being population in north-east – in Slokas Bog (Čeirāns 2000). This is
the territory where Coronella austriaca records are being made most often, and it is also
most often visited site by herpetologists. However, more detailed studies necessary for
species conservation planning here were lacking.
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The aim of the present paper is to report about Coronella austriaca population size and
distribution pattern in the Slokas Bog, and to identify possible population limiting factors
for this important Coronella austriaca population. The other task of this study is being a
reference point for further monitoring of species here, because it is a site where habitats
have beeing gradually changed during last decades due to water regime alteration in the
bog.
This is a first detailed Coronella austriaca study in Latvia, and to our knowledge, first
study in eastern part of the range, where artificial cover method have been used.
Coronella austriaca is a secretive species, most of the time it spends hiding in dense
vegetation, and seldom exposing itself to observer (Kerry 2002, Hartel et al. 2009). This
ectotermic species, however, often can be found under various large and flat objects,
especially if they warm up in the sun, offering for snake secure and warm hiding place.
Artificial refugees used in studies, usually are dark coloured profiled metal plates which
are placed on ground, and used by snakes as hiding places. Observer chek these plates for
the presence of snakes once aday, several times aweek. Coronella austriaca is a reptile
species where such method have had best results (Mutz & Glandt 2004), but the plates
are often used by other reptile species as well. Coronella austriaca is a herpetophagous
species with main food objects being lizards (Drobenkov 2000). In the Slokas bog there
are two lizard species present – viviparous lizard (Zootoca vivipara) and Slow Worm
(Anguis frgilis). Hence artifical refugee survey here is a good method to study snake
distribution and food object availability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Slokas bog (in Latvian - Slokas un Vecais purvs) is located in the Coastal Lowland in central
part of Latvia, some 2.5 km from the sea coast and 1.5 km west from Jūrmala Town, in
Ķemeri National Park. The area of the bog is more than 6 km2, in about 1/3rd of the
territory have peat pits left after peat extraction in 1950ties, and presently filled with
water. Peat extraction have altered water regime in wast areas. Main habitat is raised bog
with various degree of degradation, from tall forest on drained grounds, to intact bog in
some central areas. Most of the territory have rather uniform bog or degraded bog
vegetation with low sparse pine stands. A total of 18 sites were studied, they were
selected mainly in open habitats (Figure 1), because closed forest stands typical for bog
periphery are generally avoided by Coronella austriaca.
Snakes and their food objects – lizards, were surveyed using artificial refugee (ATR)
method. ATR was a profiled metal tinplate with dark brown color with size 1.1x0.5 m,
which was placed on ground. ATRs were placed in spring and removed in autumn, after
the end of vegetation season. A total of 380 ATRs were used in four consecutive seasons
of 2011-2014. ATR checkings started two weaks after their setting up, and were done 1-3
times a week. ATRs generally were not placed in same place next season, and number of
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chekings varied from 14 to 27 (Table 1). All the reptiles found under ATRs were counted,
adult Coronella austriaca marked with PIT tags for individual identifications, but smaller
individuals were identified by photographing.
For each site, adult and subadult Coronella austriaca population size was determined
from database of marked individuals. To evaluate relative densities for site comparisions,
average number of snake and lizard individuals under one ATR per one checking was
calculated.
Vegetation herb and moss layers compositions were described for each ATR, using taxon
percentage cover visual evaluations in sampling plots with 3 m diameter and ATR as a
center of a plot. Tree storey was described similarly for larger area with 15 m diameter,
their average height was measured for randomly selected 3-5 trees.
Percentages of samples with given vegetation taxon and median values of vegetation
descriptions for ATR with Coronella records were used to establish reference Coronella
austriaca habitat. Similarly were characterized typical vegetation of sites for comparisons.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to ordinate sites around reference
Coronella habitat. To transform vegetation percentage and cover data into one number,
percentage of samples with given taxon were multiplied by their median coverages for
plots where it was present. No further data transformations were used in analysis.
RESULTS
With few exceptions marked individuals were observed only in one study site. Total
number of identified adult snakes was 34. Population core area was in north-central part
of Slokas bog, where 23 adult snakes lived in three neighboring sites separated by a
narrow forest belt and a dirt road (Table 1, Figure 1). Calculated densities were 10-15
individuals (adults and subadults) per ha in best populations, and 1-2 individuals per ha in
sites with poor populations. Only 1-3 different individuals were found under one ATR
during the season, which may indicate absence of snake aggregations and they relatively
even spread across each site.
Typical Coronella austriaca habitats are dominated by heather Calluna vulgaris,
characteristic is also presence of a bog cottongrass Eriphorum vaginatum, in many cases
with admixture of Marsh Labrador tea (Ledum palustre; = Rhododendron tomentosum)
and cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus ) (Table 2). Tree storey was relatively sparse, 20-30
%, dominated by pine from birch admixture. Medan height was 3 m for pine and 2 m for
birch, which was considerably lower than average for study areas (7 m and 6 m
respectively).
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Table 1. Site characteristics and survey results for Sloka bog sites indicated in Figure 1.
Site

Plot
size
(ha)

Number
of ATR/
chekings

Occupied
by
Coronella
(%)

Coronella
population
(adults/
subadults)

Coronella
observatio
n
frequency
*

Anguis/
Zootoca
observation
frequency*

Northwest-a
Northwest-a1
Northwest-b
Slokas lake
Center N
Center E
Center W
Center i
Center ii
Center iii
Akacis NW
East-Nf
East-Nh
Center S
East-S
Southeast
Southwest-k
Southwest-g

2.13
0.24
1.27
0.13
0.85
2.03
3.38
0.12
0.38
0.24
0.37
0.81
0.42
4.48
0.90
1.51
0.46
0.21

23/21
4/16
15/27
4/19
70/19
73/16
45/20
6/16
10/20
12/20
12/20
8/20
23/17
36/18
12/20
12/20
10/19
5/14

9
0
0
25
36
38
18
0
0
17
17
0
44
19
0
8
30
20

2/0
0
0
0/1
7/3
12/10
4/4
0
0
1/1
1/1
0
4/2
3/2
0
2/0
0/2
0/1

0.4
0
0
1.3
5.3
6.2
1.9
0
0
1.6
2.5
0
7.1
1.8
0
0.8
6.5
2.9

16.5/0.7
2.9/2.5
12.7/0.7
1.3/0
12.7/1.8
7.3/1.0
6.7/1.5
33.4/3.5
1.8/0.4
12.3/1.2
9.2/1.3
19.7/1.3
11.5/0
4.7/0.4
7.5/1.3
0.4/0.4
7.0/0
32.6/1.4

*calculated as average number of individuals found under one ATR during one checking
multiplied by 100
In PCA for vegetation, 1st axis explained 70%, but 1st+2nd -91% of variation. First axis can
be interpreted as drained-wet bog gradient, while second was gradient in prostrate shrub
composition from Vaccinium myrtillus and Ledum palustre to Calluna vulgaris (Figure 2).
Second gradient was more important since sites with good Coronella austriaca
populations were close to Coronella reference value at second PCA axis, but had large
dispersion against PCA 1st axis.
Abundance of food objects had poor relationship with snake population size (Table 1,
Figures 1 and 3, 4 ). Thus, best populations located in north, had variable food resource
availability, from good to average or lowered lizard population. However, there were
some cases when low snake population corresponded to low lizard population.
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Figure 1. Location of sampling sites in the Slokas Bog, Latvia. Pale outline – sites without
Coronella austriaca records. Orange – sites, where Coronella austriaca was present,
transperency degree indicates population density of the species – from fully transparent
for sites with lowest density to filled in highest density sites. Site names correspond to
their names in text and Tables.
DISCUSSION
About 65% of observed snake population was located in north-central part of the Slokas
Bog, in sites Center N, Center W, Center E. Here, there was threefold difference in snake
numbers east and west from a dirt road. This road is seldom visited, part of the season
non-drivable, and can not be a significiant barrier for snakes (Figure 5). Both sites had
similar food object availability, and difference could be in habitat. PCA showed difference
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in vegetation composition, which east ot the road was closer to Coronella reference, what
could indicate better habitat.
Table 2. Vegetation characteristics of in plots.
Corornella austriaca tinplates
%
of Median value*
samples
present

Average from all sites
%
of Median
samples value*
present

Herb layer
Calluna vulgaris**
97
60
90
47
Ledum palustre
56
10
51
14
Vaccinium vitis-idaea**
11
5
25
10
Vaccinium myrtillus**
1
10
12
23
Vaccinium uliginosum**
12
5
21
10
Andromeda polyfolia
21
5
23
4
Empetrum nigrum**
0
n.e.
2
10
Rubus chamaemorus
33
5
33
5
Melampyrum pratense** 0
n.e.
3
4
Eriophorum vaginatum
81
10
82
13
Rhynchospora alba
1
10
2
6
Calamagrostis sp.
1
20
1
20
Molinia caerulea**
0
n.e.
2
15
Phragmites australis
3
5.5
1
7
Pteridium aquilinum
1
30
5
30
Equisetum sp.
1
10
<1
10
Ground layer
Sphagnum
79
50
66
41
Non-Sphagnum mosses
56
10
63
14
Lichens on ground
32
7.5
29
7
Bare ground
53
10
51
13
Tree storey
Pinus sylvestris
100
20
99
20
Picea abies**
0
n.e.
3
3
Betula
pubescens, 73
5
71
7
B.pendula
*calculated only from samples where given taxon was present; ** taxons with notable
difference between Coronella and all sites
PCA showed great dispersion of Coronella sites, what can be explained by relatively
uniform habitat with small differences in herb layer composition. Only in one case
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vegetation presummably was outside suitable Coronella bog habitat range. This was
Northwest-a1, located in a large forest glade on the periphery of Slokas Bog. Site
oordination pattern in PCA chart showed that domination of Ledum palustre and
Vaccinium myrtillus generally indicate bad Coronella austriaca habitat. There were several
cases when snake was absent in sites with good vegetation characteristics. Area Center i
in PCA was placed close to Coronella habitat reference value, and also had highest
possible lizard densities, but snake was absent here. This is an isolated forest glade
probably too small to sustain snakes permanently.

Figure 2. PCA ordination. Reference Coronella austriaca habitat indicated with cross.
Open circles – sites without Coronella records, filled circles – with Coronella; size of filled
circles correspond to the population density. Site names correspond to their names in
text. Vegetation components with strongest correlation with axes are given.
Large lizard population in fact may indicate absence of a predator – smooth snake. Snake
absence was observed in some sites with good lizard populations - Northwest-b and EastNf. High lizard population density probably indicated absence of permanent adult snake
population in Southwest-g, where only one juvenile was found in regrowing small forest
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cutting. Lizard densities in Coronella core population in north-central bog varied around
average values. However, low lizard population density could be important limiting factor
in southern part of the bog. Thus, vegetation of Center S in PCA was placed close to
Coronella reference, but had low snake and lizard densities. Patterns of lizard and snake
densities indicated that Anguis fragilis could be more important food object than Zootoca
vivipara, because there were case when last species was absent in site with high
Coronella density.

Figure 3. Relative densities of food object – Anguis fragilis on sites. Orange – densities
considerably lower than median value, green - higher than median value, pale - ±10%
deviation from median. Intensity of filling indicate degree of deviation from median with
full sites indicating maximal deviation from median, but transparent – minimal.
Populations with highest snake densities were observed in relatively open middle part of
the bog. The single exception was East-Nh, where calculated density was highest
observed – 14 individuals/ha. This is relatively small territory, where 4 adults and 2
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subadults which form a peripheral sub-population. The habitat is an old forest clearing
surrounded by densier tree stand. In 2012 two adults were found here, but in 2014, after
illiquid tree and shrub cutting and more open habitat creating in prevoius winter, three
adults (one of them found in 2011 as well) and two subadults were recorded here. Most
likely population increase is due to newcommers from neighboring sub-optimal habitats.
Similarly winter illiquid tree cutting also was carried out in overgrown clearing of an
isolated Slokas lake site, where one subadult was observed latter same year. This is also
possible newcomer; prevous year this site was evaluated as unsuitable for snake due to
dense tree cover of 70-80%. These cases indicate, that inspite of sedentary lifestyle
usually attributed to this species (Phelps 1978, Gent & Spellerberg 1993), it is capable of
fast colonization of neighboring areas.

Figure 4. Relative densities of food object –Zootoca vivipara on sites. Orange – densities
considerably lower than median value, green - higher than median value, pale - ±10%
deviation from median. Intensity of filling indicate degree of deviation from median with
full sites indicating maximal deviation from median, but transparent – minimal.
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Figure 5. Habitat of the Smooth Snake (Coronella austriaca) near old road in north-central
part of the Slokas Bog.
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